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1her gentleand entered the guest-room, 

vodce askb admission. With buy 
grace bhe kneels on the eott-iuatted 
uoor, and, first making

TUI LOW, POLITIC BOWS K by LIU Li),
she then gracetully pours out the tea 
into the tiny cups, and plu 
side each guest. She is i 
the time tuat the strangers are 
ner fixedly, and although her eyes are 

sed tor a moment, she teels the 
, calculating glance bent upon her. 
er lather detain

6BS wit

1

m ll'feces them be- 
cousclous all 

regardingI
never rai 
cold,

Hi
A JAPANESE GIRL’S 

RENUNCIATION s her tor a tew mo- 
questious, 
is allowed

l?1 oï

h
meut» with somewhat unusual 
and she is thankful when she 
to withdraw, lor she is conscious 
vague fear, and her mind Is fu 

uieless forebodings. She dared not 
mother about the un- 
o had come, nor what 

their vis 
_ad some
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hacring down 

geuce and 
lighting

picturesque country 
t camellias and the 

wy-peialled magnolia contrasted 
pleasingly against the background oi 
dwarf pine, maplo, and crytomerla, 
whilst the sunbeams discovered the 
glint of the goldfish In the little pond, 
and made them shine and Hash to and 
fro through the dark water.—"How 
lovely It all la!" said liana, or "little 
tiower," us her name meant, as she 
stepped noiselessly on to the verandah. 
Unconscious of the eOect she herself 

to the beautiful scene, she stood 
gracefully at ease, drinking In the fair 
glory of the sunny afternoon. How 
simple and picturesque she looked, in 
her delicate shaded dress, with its 
broad, black satin " obi,’ and her rich, 
ulack hair arranged in Its quaint style 
U> suit her Eastern type of face. Clear, 
soft, and limpid were her dark eyes, ex
pressive in every feature was the small, 
daintily-poised head, and the beauty of 
robust health and natural refinement 
dwelt in the bright, ireeb 
than usual charm and beauty, 
was not ooily

A LOVELY TYPE or JAPANESE UlELllUOD

nn HE Eastern sun was pou 
I in all his golden efiuli

* glory, his warm brilliaui 
all but exqulsltely-kep

The father knew only too well, lu or
me, his sous must 

ig, or sink into 
A plan had

der to make theii 
have the best 
poverty and
therefore been hauued in the parents 
brain, of which liana was in bliaeful 
ignorance. She had Just recently left 
the high school, after having success
fully passed the ordinary examinations 
required. During her past two years 
at school, a

ask her sue 
known men 
was the object of 
how that they hi 
uaud she fell certain.

However, she had lit 
dering, seeing that extra food bad to be 
prepared, and Haua was soon loo busy • 
in helping with the evening meal to 

OESAT CHAN US HAD LOME INTO UEB LUTE, Lbl.nlt Ul aB>llllUg else.
lor. b.vm« b*„b mdiKbU b, w.. telle»-
students to attend a lady missionary s ™"a*”.inaa r®,„, l, * , a
bouse Kir turner Instruction lu Kugliab, wa5 lml= ‘,rom “or
liunn bud beard toe Uueliol weed b) burent, ou tbe matted boor dolug soute 
weed. At diet «be bad usteued win dainty embroidery. Suddenly ber tatber 
eareleee lualteuiiou, and only understood “d liana, you are nearly 
vaguely the merest lraciiou ol tue words dlfflcu 1 tLc—how* *1 a°° 
uttered so earned ly and impressively. now
out the missionary had made her a u
special subject ot prayerful intercession, 80 10 
and by-auu-bye her taitb

rded in seeing Haua rea 
ested, and enquiring gen 
ot salvation. With win 
unvoted worker lead 
until the 
i- rum tha. 
had tried In 
to live tor her Sa

nt . 
whof

use gard
ablit, tor se me- 

siuess onTb« in
wittie time for won-
Sh<
hai

'If.

SI

of1
y a woman 

ut our family 
Ta*o wants to go 

to study medicine, and ito must 
Tokio Engineering College; and

and tact were you mu8t kuow Lhat 1 am 60 lhal 
lly inter- * uauuot pay the necessary lees. My 

uinely the way hoart la ou them having such ad- 
at joy did the vanta*®“ as will enable them to pro-

v ear ni ne «ml vide Ior your molber and me in our old
ness was aiven* a8°- 1 *“* raVldly bailing in health and

over a year aito Haua eyesight, so that in a short time I shall 
be «-■bCbltod tb glvu uy my bu»ln»aa.

ur but her uarenta W® have uo wealthy relations or even ui. buy but parents, (rleBdl wt„ 0Quld ^ M Jult auW] alld
1 feel 1 could never bring myself to be 
dependent on the charity of others, 

uld 1 find those who would assli 
the other chlldre 

so, my child, after 
ur mother and 1 
you to some friends in

brt

He

brt
Ha
bu

peace ot forgive 

her quiet.face of more fcpi
tm
haBE1NU B1UOTED BUDDHISTS,

it best not to say loo 
much about her chauge ol religion. She 
nad warmly praised her new friend, the uu 

missionary, and had asked U

she had deemed
The bleshe was cultured and well educated, 

exqulsltely-palut 
beyond testified to 

rdli

bitted scrolls in the house 
her skill In using 

prescribed
Thou there

up, and s- 
consultation, yo 
decided to send 

ot" Tokyo,
to identity who W1LL ’«bin you 

rite with the With your good looks t 
indeed, they 

to worship the
oi her crisis, for 

first cottsii 
Whilst 

kept her 
and when
silence in the room, 
peeled no reply whatevt 
obedience; so her fathe 
long pipe, and her mother, 
the charcoal brazier, merely i 
dying embers Into a red glow.

Under her stole, undemonstrative 
manner, she loved her eldest 
deeply, and would have wished 

ana had married a well-to-do mer- 
irer home, but they had been 
ful in securing a rich and ellg- 

d. Now she felt she must

ÜM» I

migl
in*accompany her sometimes to wor- 6brush, acco

Muof Japanese art. She could ar
range flowers In the approved style, dis
pense " cha-no-yu "—ceremonial tea— 
with all the grace and etlque 

rictesi feminine accompllsht 
could play the " koto "

sh Ip. The pareuis had demurred, 
ally, with tactful care, Haua had 

u, though 
her to id<

al,y won permisaio 
*rly refused to allow 

herself in any outward

desire
signer s God as a mere phase 

school life, which would, of course, he 
given up when she settled down into 
more serious duties, and became a wife, 
busy with her household.

Dut let us return now to the sunny 
garden and Haua, as she dreamily 
watches the glistening goldfish in the 
little shady pond. Only, however, 
few moments is she free to drink i 
golden beauty around her 
is heard culling imperatively, 
liana! Instantly the girl 

Hie! Hie!" and disappears
THaoUiU THE i’Al’LK .V HLLNED WINDOW, ^a

like the Hash of a Heeling sunbeam. chant nea 
Her mother, u pale, resclute-lookiug 
woman of middle age, is busily engaged 
in preparing the evening meal, and 

.lia Is soon occupied in cutting up 
vegetables, whilst the smail hired gir. 
draws the water from the kitchen well. --
Poor as they are, they must afford this cannot find
small addition to the family expense#, a wealthy husband fob you,
:n their effort to maintain their respect- although we have done our best; and 
able superiority to their neighbours. it is no use your marrying one who could

11 Be quick, Haua!" says her mother. hot help your brothers at this Juncture.
" I hear your father at the gate, and it We have absolutely no resource, and so
is nearly live o'clock, and—why, I do you must go to Tokyo to be trained as

lare, he has brought two guests with a geisha. The gentlemen whom your 
l! Be quick and make the tea, and father brought this evening approve of 

charcoal box for their pipes." your looks, and you will soon li 
h her usual rapid obedience, the you must know in order to be a pop 

girl does as she is commanded, and geisha. To-morrow we must get 
almost as soon as her fatner and his some new dresses to suit your f 
companions have removed their shoes position."
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spend an hour 
she sang Jupa

like music, because 
voice, with its sw 
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poverty—* 
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u the

a lion oftie of the 
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and " samisen " 
slcal instruments—with 
at many of her father's 

come In of an eveuin
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and musical abili- 

will soon be able to 
elp your family at this 
brothers uow are our

ties, we hope you 
earn enough to he

Curistiau continu 
looked upott her >“lb

deration.”
her father was speaking, liana 
eyes fixed on her embroidery, 
he stopped, there was a deep 

Her parents ox
er, only sile
r resumed i__

bending over 
red

ga
ha

n ii-
or no, listening to Haua 

uese songs, and made 
droning sound more 
of her clear, resonant 

eel, modulated 
e i

ing

kn

but effete 
Samurai clan, 

struggle to 
ugh pecun- 
The fall

hi. obrents wer 
■tocratlcu old uris 

an undent 
the bitterest 

maintain the family thro 
lary losses of various aorta, 
though au Industrious man, 6 
succeeded well In his business, and, 
being now broken In health and spirits, 

terrible anxiety regarding the 
education of his large family. Hana was 
'.he eldest, and was twenty, 
two elder

III
dh

, for a voice 
" Haua! 
replies.

IVI'll
am

Eastern 
daughter 

t Hi
had never he

he was In unsuccess
al<ible husban

support her husband in 
tii« vance her sons at all cos

Shwhilst her 
Taro and Ito, being 

en and seventeen re- 
were ready to enter upon 

as a doctor, the

ntle daughter, 
d, slowly, " we

brothers, 
now nearly nluetet 
spec lively, 
specific train 
other as 
family pr

loisoual feelings for her ge 
Hana," she sal M

an electrical engineer. The 
Ide, which filled the parents'

if

de
thwas vested In

THEME UBIOHT, AMBITIOUS YOUTHS,
who had acquitted themselves with much 
honour In their public examinations, so 
that their future looked bright and suc
cessful. But, alas! where were the 
means to be found to send Taro abroad 
to study medicine under German profes
sors, and how was Ito to have the ex
penses met of the Tokyo College of En
gineering?
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